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My friend Mark drove over for the af-
ternoon from his home in Tennessee.
Walking downtown, he said Asheville is
not like some other towns, it’s “a nice,
walkable city.” Even on that chilly au-
tumn day, I had to agree. We’ve known
each other for a half century (I’m not
sure that sounds any better than “50
years”). We met during high school at
the small Presbyterian church our fam-
ilies attended in a suburb of Seattle, the
city where we were born.

Mark served in the Navy and then
worked for a large trans-national com-
pany. Living and working in various
states over the years, he and his wife
have attended diverse churches includ-
ing Lutheran, Presbyterian and Assem-
blies of God. They now feel drawn to
“neighborhood churches,” congrega-
tions not only located in residential
areas but actively serving those neigh-
borhoods. 

As we sat for tea, our conversation
naturally turned to faith and free-
thought. Mark has remained a person of

faith whereas I have moved on. Yet, it
was clear he’s moved on as well, to a
faith that believes in thinking. I had to
agree when he said: “Not enough people
like to think today.” 

Old church friends can’t help but
reminisce about those youthful days.
We were leaders of our church youth
group and trained for leadership in
Campus Crusade (now called Cru). In
other words, we were “heavy into” ev-
erything Jesus. We studied the Bible to-
gether, sang in youth choir, prayed and
spoke in tongues together, tried to con-
vert others together. Today we both
speak highly of our “home church” pas-
tor who pretty much gave us free rein in
the sanctuary during the week. Looking
back we can see he was fairly liberal and
probably too liberal for us at the time,
but we are grateful for his openness to
our youthful enthusiasm.

Discussing the current state of reli-
gion, especially here in the South, Mark
was interested in hearing that I write
about subjects relating to faith, though
I’m a secular person, a former believer.
He wondered how that is received. Tak-
ing another bite of cookie, I replied that I
regularly hear from readers and some
take my classes on Freethought. I told
him I’ve written about many topics re-
lated to the intersections, or tensions,
between faith and secularism. “I try to
invite readers to find some common

ground.” Explaining I have interviewed
pastors, rabbis, an imam and a witch,
presenting their views to readers, I said
it is important for me to lift up both the
good things religious people are doing
as well as question the questionable
things. Mark grew pensive. 

“Why not invite congregations to
share something good they are doing
that the wider community may not
know about?” I thought that was an ex-
cellent suggestion. We share a disap-
pointment in the ways religion gets dis-
tracted by theological debate, and often
the worst elements of the world of faith
grab the headlines. So why not balance
things a little more, emphasize the good
things said and done that might not
catch the public eye? 

The Citizen Times publishes an-
nouncements of congregational pro-
grams, so we can read about specific
worship services, meetings and events.
Yet, what other good, non-sectarian
work is going on “under the radar” that
may be benefiting neighborhoods, the
city, the region? Is a congregation ac-
tively providing meals, shelter, tutoring,
job counseling? Is there a partnership of
congregations working together to ad-
dress a concern in the community?
What is a “neighborhood group,” per-
haps consisting of residents with and
without religious beliefs, offering every-
one in small or large ways? In other

words: Where is the Good? Tell us what
you’re doing. Light a candle, flip on a
flashlight, or a spotlight! 

“Not enough people like to think.”
This is true, but many do think and good
results are evident, if we’re paying at-
tention. We need to hear the good
things. We hear plenty of the bad. And
certainly the religious world has a
messy mix of both. Nevertheless, it
seems right to seek out and draw out
those whose “thinking faith” moves
them to do thoughtful things. 

I’m not sure it needs to be said, but
secular groups and other freethinking
nonbelievers are involved in good works
too. Those stories also need to be heard
and applauded. The point is to speak up,
speak out, to highlight the best of who
we are. We may even discover we share
many of the same values and commit-
ments to doing the good and right things
for the health and happiness of the
whole community, not just our own.

As Mark says: “Doing good deeds is a
circle of life thing.” There’s the invita-
tion. I look forward to hearing from you.

Chris Highland served as a minister
and chaplain for many years. He is a
teacher, writer and humanist celebrant.
Chris and his wife, the Rev. Carol Hovis,
live in Asheville. His latest books are
“Friendly Freethinker,” “Broken Bridges”
and “A Freethinker’s Gospel.” Learn
more at chighland.com.
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Israel reopened its borders to vacci-
nated tourists earlier this month, but
relatively few are expected to travel to
Bethlehem this holiday season, and not
nearly as many as in the record-break-
ing year preceding the pandemic. Most
tourists visiting Bethlehem fly into Is-
rael as the West Bank does not have an
airport.

Many of Bethlehem’s hotels have
shut and shopkeepers have struggled
to keep afloat. Aladdin Subuh, a shop-
keeper whose store sits just off Manger
Square, said he only opens his doors to
air out the shop.

“It’s almost Christmas and there’s
nobody. Imagine that,” he said, survey-
ing the few passersby in the hopes of
spotting a foreigner in search of a sou-
venir. “For two years, no business. It’s
like dying slowly.” 

Though the pandemic has blighted
the Holy Land’s once thriving tourism
industry for Israelis and Palestinians
alike, for tourism-dependent Bethle-
hem, the impact has been especially
severe. Israel, the primary gateway for
foreign tourists, had banned most for-
eign visitors for the past year and half
before this month’s reopening.

Just over 30,000 tourists entered Is-
rael in the first half of November, com-
pared to 421,000 in November 2019, ac-
cording to Israel’s Interior Ministry.

The Palestinian self-rule govern-
ment, which administers autonomous
enclaves in the West Bank, has only
provided limited support, in the form of
tax exemptions and training programs,
to hoteliers, tour operators and tour
guides, said Majed Ishaq, director of
marketing at the Palestinian Tourism
Ministry. He said the ministry was

launching a campaign to encourage
Palestinian citizens of Israel to visit
Bethlehem and other West Bank cities
over the holiday season. He added that
he hopes the number of foreign tourists
would be 10% to 20% of pre-pandemic
figures.

Others are not so optimistic.
“I don’t think tourism will come back

very soon,” said Fadi Kattan, a Palestin-
ian chef and hotelier in Bethlehem’s
Old City. The pandemic forced him to
close his Hosh Syrian guesthouse in
March 2020, and over the months he
had to let his staff go.

He said it was neither financially nor
practically feasible to reopen ahead of
Christmas, particularly in light of a new
wave of coronavirus infections sweep-
ing across Europe. 

He said it will take years to recover
from the pandemic’s “compounded im-
pact over two years” on Bethlehem’s
economy – from hotels and restaurants
on down to the farmers, grocers and dry
cleaners who depended on their busi-
nesses.

“To reopen in security we need to see
that there’s a long-term prospect,” he
said.

On a recent day at the Church of the
Nativity, the crown jewel of Bethlehem,
a solitary group of Italian tourists en-
tered the 6th-century basilica that in
years before COVID-19 would have a
line stretching out the door. Municipal
workers were starting to string up
Christmas lights behind them in Man-
ger Square.

The church has undergone a multi-
million dollar facelift since 2013 that
was organized by a Palestinian presi-
dential committee. It has restored gold-
tiled mosaics and marble floors to their
former glory and made major structural
repairs to the UNESCO heritage site,
one of the oldest churches in Christen-
dom.

Additional work remains to be done,
said Mazen Karam, director of the
Bethlehem Development Foundation,
the group spearheading some of the
restorations at the church. 

The undertaking has already cost
$17 million, but Karam said an addi-
tional $2 million are needed to refur-
bish the church’s flagstones and install
firefighting and micro-climate sys-
tems. 

A separate project by the Greek Or-
thodox Church to refurbish the once
soot-encrusted iconostasis – a late
18th-century wooden screen separat-
ing the sanctuary from the building’s
nave – was delayed by the coronavirus
outbreak, but is now nearing comple-
tion ahead of Christmas, after three

years of painstaking work.
“It’s a big challenge,” said Saki Pap-

padopoulos, a woodcarver with Artis, a
Greek restoration company leading the
project.

But Father Issa Thaljieh, a Greek Or-
thodox priest at the Church of the Na-
tivity, remains optimistic ahead of the
holiday season. 

“Thank God, a little bit day by day we
can see more groups coming to Bethle-
hem – not staying in Bethlehem, only
maybe for a visit – but it is a good sign,”
he said, standing on the church’s re-
cently refinished marble bema, or
raised platform. “Bethlehem without
tourists, without people coming to
Bethlehem, is nothing.”
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root word from which we get the word
“magnifies” in verse 46 is used to de-
scribe the way God has worked in Ma-
ry’s life. Mary magnifies, exalts, and
lifts up the One who is able to do great
and magnificent things in her life and in
ours.

What magnificent things, what great
things has God done in your life? No
doubt we all could put together a long
list describing the wonderful things he
has done. And as we do, we should be
led, just as Mary was, to worship and
magnify and glorify God for all those
things. We recognize that it is not by our
might or power but by God’s Holy Spirit
that we are what we are. He is the
“Mighty One” who works wonders in
our lives. He delivers from sins and ad-
dictions and diseases and from eternal
death. In Mary’s song we can even hear
hints of the God who brings life out of
death. Earlier in Luke’s account in verse
37, Mary was reminded that she is deal-
ing with One for whom “nothing is im-
possible.” What a mighty God we serve!

As Mary continues her song God’s
holy character is seen in his grace, his
righteousness, his mercy, his helping,

and his blessing of undeserving people
through the gift of his Son. Jesus be-
came the visible image of the invisible
God in a world of people who are trying
to fulfill their lives with other gods, ma-
terial things, and entertainment. He can
become our Lord in our world that is
filled with so many distractions. Mary
sings of God’s holy name, of the fear we
should have of him, and of his strength
which he uses to pull down the proud
and sinful people as he exalts the lowly
and repentant. Mary reminds us of both
sides of God’s relationship to us.

As followers of Jesus, we are to reflect
the holiness of our Lord into an unholy
world. It is a holiness characterized by a
deep love for God and for people. Magni-
fying God, as Mary did in her song, must
certainly include living our lives in such
a way that the true God is seen more
clearly. So we see that by Mary’s exam-
ple we are to accept God as our Savior,
recognize his might and power, and be
holy as he is holy. Mary’s song invites
each of us to be in an attitude of wor-
ship, not only at Christmas, not only in a
church, but wherever we are throughout
each day.

This column is the opinion of the Rev.
Tim McConnell, retired Methodist min-
ister. Reach him at tim.mcconnell915@
gmail.com. 
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